
lake-Down Repeating ^botqun»
Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stood the trying

.nVi^rical tests of sportsmen and the rigid technical trials
of ihe U. S. Ordnancc Board. Its popularity with the for¬
mer and the official endorsement by the latter are convinc¬
ing proof of its reliability, wearing and shooting qualities.
Send for Catulogucof Winchester.the RedW Brand.Guns and Ammunition.

WiNCKESTEn Repeating Arms Co. . - New Havcn, Conn.

a of
IRLEY

eisissTOM

\ our Local Dealer lias them in single pair
gift boxes, decorated with beautiful designs. Ask
to see them whether you buy or not.

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS
n'e the kind with the Sliding Cord Back, comfort¬
able and durable.the kind that lets a man forget
he has suspenders on.the kind he would chcosc
if he were buying them himself.

If your Dealer is out of the President I loliday
Boxes don't accept some other kind send diietft
to us, state color preferred and whether light or

medium vfreight webbing. Enclose 50 cants per k
pair and wc will mail to any address. r

Signed guarantee on every pa;-. £
Ci'j today and get part of your Christinas |Shopping off your mind. £

if yr>u would like three benutiji:! Art P.inHt, ei/.e 10s 14
(no ailvrriuinw) tor framing tend 13 ccnts for the President
Calendar.

THE C. A. EOGfltttCH MFG. CO.
333 Main St., Shirley, Mass.

- -^YI.ALw

Send c-^7 iva siaasapa for a little sample of
'"-.-^rrr.""-:;-yrTy i-y.nrnrr.1?-v-i jm.um i ¦ ¦ "

-ft. .

I.ic Iztcci Parz3 pcrfz'.nzc crazc

A vvcii'.lcriV.l rrca'icii, j:\~t H?-o '"ho living blossoms. Ask your
dealer i r fi ] rr;o bot'?.o -- V. '-.-j. (0 r ~.) Writs our American CfTicos
to-day iVr I\c 3:: ::p!:, enclosing (to pay postage and packing).

P-uriiEH2. FIPJAUD, Dept. m
ed. pir<iAi'D n::c. new yorsc

fe:- ¦*. ii'v- * . ¦" ". - .¦.-

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.
The range of shapes is so varied, every

figure can be fitted with charming result.
All Nuform Corsets are made of service¬

able fabrics.both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealer will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.
Nuform,Slyle ^7S. {A5 pictured). For average

figures. Medium low bust, extra skirt length over

abdomefl and hips. Made of durable coutil and light
weight batiste. IIo:-e supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00.
Nuform, Style 4C5. For average and well devel¬

oped figures. Mec'-rn bust, » xtra length over hips,
back and abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Kor.c
supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, $1.50.

Nuform,Slyic 488. For average and wc.l developed fir-
& ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,
insuring comfort v.v.h modirh lines. Mudc of. excellent coutil

and batiste. JXoso Sizes 19 to 30. Price, $2.00.
Cold At All 5?ore3 C

V> Li.\CAi\ i -.1 i...CV.,Tj-2Kcrs, CithC'.. c; Broadway, New York

for twentv-oiohfe
i

THE
PIONEER
PRESS
Has been the iender In this 8tato

and Nation lor the grand and coble
fight that is boinp; waged for the
amelioration of tho. condition of the
Negro. The PIONEER PRESS
was never known to lajj; or trifle in
any matter where the interest ot the
race was involved. For this char¬
acteristic, THE PRESS should have
the unswerving support and encour¬

agement of Nt-uroes everywhere. It
contains reliable news, interesting
editorials and clever special articles.
It is safely recommended to you as
a perfect newspaper lor the home
and family .

IT LEADS in the quantity of
original matter which it furnishes its
patron a. ,

IT LEADS in its spicy editorials
and fearless sayings.
IT LEADS in its general, local

and miscellany pages.
TAKEN all in all, we don't feel

that we are exasperating when we

state that The PIONEER PRESS
is one of the best all around weekly
papers in this country today.
WE A RE not alone in making

this statement, for some of thu best
and most prominent men of the
United States have done likewise,
These persons above referred to.
were not coniined to one particular
race, either, but to both.

Has the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.
The LARGEST Foreign circular

tion.
The LARGEST domestic and

rsneral circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation of any Negro newspaper
in the United States.
Has the LARGEST An^lo Saxon

circulation.

WHY
IS T1IE ABOVE SOt

BECAUSE itistbe pioneer of this
section in blazing the way for truth,
honesty, piety and frugality and all
other requisites that tire necessary
for the making of manly men and
womanly women of all races . \
BECAUSE it merits support and

gets it is proof positive that people
know a good thing when they see it,
BECAUSE of its unique and

original qualities the PIONEER
PRESS has a noticeable exclusive-
ncss enjoyed by no other paper in
tk9 class wherein itcirculates.

With its generally large and
intelligent circulation will bring

Abundant
and

PROFITABLE
Returns

TO ITS ADVERTISERS.
Viewed from the standpoint of

news merit, circulation or advertising
power, THE PIONEER PRESS
is the peer of its competitors and
stands forth as a brilliant example of
successtnl modem newspaper meth-

Harry S. Thompson
INSURANCE AND BONDING

AGENCY.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Among inv specialties are fire, life
hrivl acci'Kut insurance; sale and
ettal ot rial estate; collections of
ur.p^id lulls, &c-, &c. A£S?ur:ng the
public Hint, fccv bubines-s lt-!i in my
bands \%ill l»c promptly and pioperly
Bltcudtd to I respectfully solicit a

share ot city #nd counly patronage

SEEING MACHINE*
ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRAL/E.

Automatic
Lit;.

by buying this
re!l;-blc. honest,
high tirade sevv-

i:i£ machine.
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Seivhifj Co«
BelvH?rr~.

Slow Are Your KIdnfT® t
Dr. Hobbs' Sparaeus Plllaoure all kidney ills. Banv

Ole free Add. s?terlin« lteruedy Cc^ Chicago or N- V
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THE

bmcmhsbbisfW
typewriter'

flying .Uieail

of all
Competitors.

it has encircled the Globe and satisfied 85,000
users. A record unprecedented in the

history of typewriters.
The only typewriter you CAN'T WEAR 6v^ a, and

it does ALL the work of ALL other Machines. Ten
years' experience proves this. The only things that can

possibly happen to it from Hardest usage are mere trifles
which can oe fixed for a few cents while you wait. The
machine proper never wears out. Think it over and send
for descriptive catalogues.

Prices Only 35 and 50 Dollars
MOORE RROS., General Agents,

1307 F, Street, N. W.
Washington. V>. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade WJ rks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvono pending n sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly conlldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
eent free. Oldest apenry for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn <fc Co. recolve

special notice, wit bout charge, intlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnstrntcrl weekly. J.nreest cir¬
culation of any pcientitio journal. Terms. 13 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

mm & Co 361 Broadway, New York
Uraneb 623 B' St. Washington, 1). C.

P DESCRIPTION S CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

In oar prescription work we ase
the b3tjtqaality oi drugs ind chemi¬
cal that we can obtain, taking great
care to sbo that every one is uf staa
rlard strength.
We use every possible precaution

to insure exactness and efficiency in
compounding each prescription.
Our prescription department It

well equipped with modern facilities
for doing tue most thorough high-
quality prescription work.
Our prices lor puttiog up prescript

Lions and household recipes wiJ' ai~
ways be moderate.

Gilbert's Phabmao*

WeAsk You
to take Cardul. for your female
troubles, because we are sure it
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy.

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak*
ness, many have said it is "th©
best medicine to take," Try it!

Sold in This City F3

4-G - PR L ivi f o ,»> 3 5r «-i £ E! !

Return thi3 "Ad"." and ronit us $4.85, the SpeciaTVricc «e make you -">n 2 Boxes of our 6 and 10c Cic-'rs
Assorted Brands, which we want to introduce quickly
to 60.900 new customers. and v.e will Rend you in sarr.*
patkag? 1 3. W. Mod. Doubio Action Nickel Plated
Police Revolver, worth J7.00; 1 Steri Wind end Set
t»<>ld Piate Watch, value S'.; I Hollow Ground Keen
Cutting Hinjnwr Steel Razor, priced $3: 1 Set (6) Triplo
Silver-Plate^Tea Spoon?, worth %): also 44 other Bia-
(cest Value Premiums which we have not spaco to men¬
tion. worth from 10 cent* to II each, provided yoo
remit $4 93 with order and allow us to RBFtJND V(H)K
MONI2V if you ore not pleased with ffooda. This
"Adv." will not appear after enrol! 60.000 new
customer* CJivo name of your Express Office aid
Order TODAY. Rcfercnce Southern Express Oil,,Bank at Montgomery.
\ddreu. CAH00R SALES CO, Cwdorjt. C,, U.S.**


